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ready with a liglit tynpan, and gradually increase a ittnt the
praper even impression is produtced.
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EDITORIAL. NOTES.

" liow ittle impressioni caRn I use in printin this job"
should be lte first question which a pressiati, on being ianîded
a formi, should ask iinself, says Williai i. Kelly. Nost pub
lishers of coliitry weelies ise "to niuch " ipression, and
the print produced is too lieavy. A ligit, clear effect is needed,
and it cati onlv be secured iby a careful regulation of the ium-
ber of sieets used in the nature of vtmpantinîg. NIr. Kelly lays
downt the rules : (t ) Begin by carefil tutderlayintg so as to hrng
uîp ail defective letters to the standard iuighi of Ierfect onies,
and to mîtake the strong lines stroiger , (Z) begiti :inakitg

If anyone should ask: " Wiat is the greatest fault of the
snall Canadiai printer of to-day?" everyone cvompîetel to

give an answer would say, " Bad ptresswork.' This includes hal
rolilers, poor quality of inks, dis ty presses, irreguilarily of spee<d.
disregard oi making ready, and a general overwlelmiiing desire
to rush it off regardless of the effect.

I know a country printer to.day who publisies a splendid
local weekly, does a large job business, and has beens working
ina printing olice since before he left off his knickerbockers,
wiu has not the first idea of how to make a fori ready. That
careful skill which pastes a piece on liere and another there,
which :idds a ialf sieet of good thickness iere and a thin

quarter sieet there, and which is quick to cletect lte spot where
the impression is too heavy or too light, and what lines of types
and what ents need untder-laying,. is absolutiely unknown to htu.

ly incredulouis friend may snile, and say this is overIrawn
that the language inchdes too utîcli -but 1, iiost emîphatically,
say that it " isn't and doesn't." The smail country pitblisheî
and job printer is away down in the rank of " knowiedge of his
business," and soie of theim knîow more about fee(in. Iougs
tlan ihey do about printing. Aid wlat is mnost disgusting, tiey
will nlot try to Iearn. ''hey spend twentty-fisve vears ruining a
job printing business, and know as hitte when they get through
as wlen they started.

They growl, and say ture is no way to hetier their condi
lion, and that the old press and the old type and the old
mnethods wili have to do a while longer. These two statetments
are at once companions, and at lte saie time contradictory.
Tite job printer cati improve himnself, but in order to do so lie niust
first have good presses, the best type and the latest iethods.
There is tno ieed to say where the prestes and type can be git.
itut there is. seeiingly, a need to tell where the latest methodls

aire to be fom\nd.

ietiods cai be bougit just the saie as ant hmng elw.
Any trade journal devoted o prting, and tits la nlot the Onil
one, for t ncago, New Vork and i.ondon have their shtare, wtlI
gi\e timuth information. This information - uots fro.i $2 toe $;

lier year. The cost is ridictilousily smttall, but the seeker after
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